FALL 2010 CONFERENCE CALL SUMMARY

CPA Convention:

June 2 – 4 in Toronto. All student executive plan to be in attendance. Workshop ideas are being worked on and will be confirmed once presenters and topics are confirmed.

Rana and Missy will be working on the annual student social at the convention. Philip and Kelly will be working on the student package

Budget:

Diane was still waiting for the expense report from Head Office at time of conference call. There was nothing more to report.

Election:

Meredith Rocci accepting the Communication Officer position as of Oct 1, 2010. The available positions for the 2011-2012 student executive are chair-elect, secretary/treasurer, undergrad affairs coordinator, and communication affairs coordinator. Call for candidates will be in Fall Psynopsis.

Student Loan Issues:

Will students be interested in advocating student forgiveness for remote work placement? Philip will be adding a survey and sending out a package.

Psynopsis:

18 submissions but there have not been final decisions as of this teleconference.

Mindpad:

Articles are available via submissions to Psynopsis for Mindpad if approved.

Campus Reps:

Number of vacancies: 36 undergrad, 26 grad, 40 schools without faculty rep. Plan on rep recruitment at CPA convention. Job description will be sent to all section chairs.

Number of Current Student Members:

1595 (down 13%). Executive interested in possible reasons.

Technical Updates:

Discussion forum on hold until website revamped.